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OIIIIIH'H Urtltl'Kl' HAM..

BARGAINS!
-ATop

BARGAINS!

'SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
1 Hollini; Ofl to CIoso UusiiiosR. Everything Muflt Poslllvoly be Sold.

A Full Mini or HOOT IIIIUHSKLS.TAPESTIIY. rvllil All (Irftdol (if INOIIAIN CARPETS,
UlJtlS, HLANKIUN.COVIfllLET-lumlOI- CLOTH

WALL ATA SAUlllFIOlS.-V- a

Se' 1'inmpt attention given to tlio Manufacture el Unit Carpets In oulcr.

SUM'S CARPET HALL
COR. W. KING AND WATEIt 8T3 ,

feh'.M'injdaw

uur
(Ifo. rAiiM:i)UU.

HAIJl'8 OLD

HO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANUABTKU, l'A.

Dry Goods, Paney Goods and
A lull l.lnoot Ladles' unit ytiildlon'a COATS, CLOAKH and DOLMANS alway on hand.

3ilk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Uur Dress Making Parlors are on the second iiml third floors, whore Dresses, Coats,
. leaks unit Dolmnn nro made ill short notice. Perfect til nnd satisfaction guaranteed,
fhutticr goods nro purchn,cd hero or sunt to !o made up from clsuwhuro.
)

George Fahnestoek,
4 EAST KING STREET.

WINKS AXV

'STAlll.l1lll.il I7H0,i

WINES AND LIQUORS!
it HEART'S OLD WINE STM 1 29 East" KiDI Street.

VST CALL ANIik
i' liavujinl iKCi'lveil direct Irom tliu Island Tiu'lcrla tlio following Wines :

Vonlellio, Vintage 1870 ; Soreliv Vinlngo 1810,
Wh'ili we odor to our customer,., together with our olit ISOO, 1SU, 1S17, 1313 nnd litl MA
DKlltAH: ami FINK OLD SHKItlllKS.
HltAMUKS M loll wa: lutngo ISM, 1SW. 1SU, ISM, I1JW. Kino Old ItYE WHISKIES,

J AM A10A SPIRITS, N. K. HUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDI ALS, Hitrgundlos anil Clnrots.
Wo linvo thotollowlrg C'lianipoKno Wlni-- s ; Pol per llcldsolck, (1. It, Murom A Co.'s Dry

iTMiiny nml Extra Dry. I.. Roedoior's Curta Hlancbn, roinmnry boo Vetivo Cllquot, Yellow
nbol Dry, Krug A Co.'s Prlvulo Cuvuo, Jules Champion. And tlio

GREAT WESTERN
rotn tlio Ploueant Valloy Wlno

This U tin; Finest Amotlcun Wlno In thn
tlio lollowlni; Kxroiltlons At I'.irU li7,

S. OLAT
ma a

WiTifiR mwm iiiif!
iXXXUM, UUHiUK ') """J

w mmw m

lllil m mmm u
Xo. :$:$ penn square, Lancaster, pa.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

l'LUJUllIAU ANO

Oil I. IKNOl.l),J
;as oil

bSrifincst woris, iiest woritmon.

L.
103. 11, Yd, It) UJAST UKAiNUHi

VUAJ..

MAKT1R
- I wale and liotntl Duilur Iu sil kinds 01

I.UMIIKU AND COAL
Cflrrinl Mo. 450 North Wr.toroii I'rtnce
oo' aliovo l)innn Lancaster niyu
AiniUAIUNISUS A

KICKS. No. 21 North Quukm Htrbbt, akd
NO.NJI NORTH rniNOB BTIIBET.

AKDS NORTII l'UIHCH UTRK11T, NSAn IttAD- -

DBVOT.
I.ANUAHTKK, l'A.

mi;r tld

0.1 1. UtiAI. I

Tho umlurslRiiuil has lor solo, at uU
ard, Cor. Andrew and S, Water Sts
argo assortment of tliu very bust kinds el

Ocal for Fnrally Ubo.
lilQh he will delher. caiolullv wuluhedund
reenud, many part el tlio city at the lowest
urkot rates, orders uy mall tolephono
ilea promptly
'iiiiywi 1'IIILU' aiNUKlt,

UKK AN1I UIIAL.yi no York and i'lilliulolnlita lloruo Ma- -

iiro by the carload at rotluccd pi Ices. All the
IIK8T UUAUKb Or COAL,

'otti for Kamlly and Steam purposes.
UKMKN'l by thu barrel, HAY and 8TKAW

1' thu ton or hale.
Yaiid-J- IS llarrlsburK 1'lko.
Uuniral Omen a)W Kast Choslnut slroot.

L
, Knuffman, Kollor 8c Oo.

J aurllyd

tOAI

M. V. B.
'SO HUUTIl WATKUHT., rirwtar, ta.,

Wholesalo and Hotall Doalers In

AND GOAL.
lonunctlon VIth the Telephoulo ICxctasnge.

Van! and Oftlro No. 300 NOHTli WATI 11

TKKET. Ili.l.
VllUTUUUAl'JlH.

UOTK.

ttH
tlfw
11 Ik hero has boon suoh a dem and for
vit OK I'HOTOUUAl'llS that I was
S'ltjt t.ellod to get a VKIIY LAUUK
onmw KUA 110X to moot the ilomand.
Tub n now make you a PHOTO as

tno smallest iockoiuiiiiioiu
nndWia jaco, to nt nn inintinMtluH
rcrfB?r E.

Hl 5 North Quoon atmot

-

A-T-

)

LANCASTER, PA

uutwa.
1 KO, irAIINKHTOUK,

STAND,

NotlonH, in Great

Pa.
L1QVU11N.

VrtiUNK. T!

EX. DRY WINE,
Company , at Hammoudeport, N. Y.

market, having luwu iiwunled tlio highest honors
Vlennii 1873 nml 1'ldlndolphln 1870.

H. E. Slaymaker, AGKNT.

MILLER.

UAh VITTJNU.

lieavo your uraera at

bTKlHIST. LiiBLlNUASTlUK, fA.

t'AI'XU 11AKUXJ1UB, at.
ptIAKIM W FKV.

UENI) IN now roil

Paper Hanging and Slnulo Work,
As tlio nish will soon cominonco. Wo lmvo

nn Klcfrnnt tttoclc et '

WALL PAPERS.
et Kvety Description In nil the Leaning Now
1'attornif, Over Fifty Ucalcns of

In thu pruvaltlnit Now Colors, bIx and sovun
leotloiiKt these coeds are netting mora pop
ulnr every season. Plain Uoods, all widths,
ter any kind et it window. Fixtures, Cords,
Onmmonts, Ac,

CURTAINS,
Prom One Dollar a pnlr up. Hod Setts, Pillow
Hhams, Tidies Jand I.ambrcauliiB Walnut,
llrasa, Cherry, Abu and Kbony Curtalp Poles.

PIKR AND MAN1LE MIRIIOTIS.

PHARES FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

OltUCKHIKH.
mi mi '1 ss

A T IHJIlSK'H,

Coiroef, Cofl'ees, Coneep.

That Colleos have advanced lea pound, we
still kuop up the standard and sell the same
quality lor 23o. that we sold hen Coders
were lower. Ourmottooi
lloasted, nt a Uoosonablo Price"

LENTJCN QOODS.

Choice No. 1 Mackorel, Ilonoloss Codfish,
Salt worrliig, smoked Herring, Canned Fish,
t rcsh Mackerel, bouood Mackerel, Fresh Lob.
sler. Fresh salmon, Hardinos, Shrimps and
Flmlon 11 addles.

We etlll have about 180 dozen et those large
Valencia Oranges nt 18c a dozen.

BTJESK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTKH, PA.

I PLUMBING, GAS-KITTIN- G,

fixtures, fixtures,
i tin roofing, slate roofing,
team Fitters' Supplies, Patent Gold Oase Heaters.

JOHN ARNOLD'S,

COAL DEALJi.rtS.

INO

GOH.O

LUMBER

ROTE,

Variety.

Lancaster,

YoUIlOjlDKlty

DADO SHADES,

LACE

W.

LANOASTKU,:i'A.

NOTWITHSrANDINQ

"UoodGoitcu,Fruih

LANCASTER,
MKUIVAI,.

sossra--5-
MJT1UUH IlKMKDlKS'

CUTICURA
A POSITIVE CURE

von kverv ronu ov

Skin and Blood Diseases,
FROM PIMPLES TO SCROFULA.

fTO aMCANSirTHK 8KIN,BcaliandIllooil
L or ItclilnR.Honly, l'liiiply.CopporColnroil,

HorofiilouH.liiiiorllcd. nnil CoiUukIous Hum
orH, lllooil rolwiw, U'coM, AI)sco,ho anil In
lanlllo Hkln Torturi, tlio Ctrnoun Hbmudiki
are Inralllblo.

Untlcurn Hi solTrnt, tlio now Illood l'urlrlnr,
Dlnriillonnil Aporlont, oxpidfl dloiso Rorms
Irom the blood nnil pontplratloti, und thus

Oin cnute ctmocnA, tlio ureal Hln
euro, Instantly nllnys llchln nnil Inllimnm-tlnn- ,

clears the Hkln nml Hcalp, hculs Ulcers
nndfiorfs, toalorns the ('ompluxlon. Cimcti
iu floAr, mi nxrullto fikln lloaiitlllor nml
Tollet ltrqulHlto, Is Indlspoiualilo In treating
skin iIIsohsg:). nnil lor rouxli, chapped, or
imiany skin, hlnckhcnits, blotches nml baby
humor CtmccnA Hbmrdies are thn only

blood purifiers and skin benutlilors.

tllmt. llotiKhtmi, nii , Inwyor, IS Hlalo St,
Hoston.roportun caio of Halt Ithnuiu under
his observation lor ton voirs, which covered
the patient's ho I v nml limbs, and to which nil
know motheds of treatment had boon applied
without bonellt, which wns completely cured
solely by thu CcnccnA Ukukuiei, leaving n
clean nml healthy skin.

Mr. nml Mrs, r.vtrrtt utebtjlii., Ilolehor-tow- n,

Masi , writes Uurllttlo boywastorrl-lil- y

alllictod with .Scrofula, Ball llhoum, and
Kiysipclusovorslncn ho was born, and noth-In- n

we could rIvo him helped him until we
tried Cuticura IIrmiediks, which urndnallv
cured him, until hols now n ratras any child.

II K. Wpoi.tor, llendetBOn NY, cured
et l'snrla. f or l.oprosy, et twenty years'
stanillntr, by Cutiicra IlEuxuirs Tho most
wonderful cute on record. A ilustpanful el
scales lull from ldm dally. I'IijbIcIuhh nnil his
friends thorn; tit ho must dlo Cuie sworn to
boforon Instlcuot the peace and llomlersin's
inoH prominent citizens.

Mrs H K. Whipple. Decatur, Mich., wrltos
that her face, head, und omo parts or her body

erniilmoHt raw. Head covcrod with scabs
and soruH. Sintered fearfully ami tried nvcry-thlni- r.

l'ermnnently cured by the Ccticcra
ltsusDixs irom n Skin Humor.

cold by nil ilrugslsls. I'rlco : cuiicuka, tTc.;
ItlWOLVLNT, II I EOAr, 'ilC 1'olTUn Dni'U AMD
CllKUlOALCO., llostou, Mass.

Hend for " How to tlurn Hklti Dl.euses,"

C A T AR R H
Sanford's Radical Cure.
1 1 1 K UllKAT IIVL.HAMIU DIHUI.A- -

110.N Of WITOII UA'.KI., AMfltl- -
OAN I'lVK, UA.NAMAN rilt,

MAItlUOI.D, UI.OVKU
I1L03SOM, Kte.

Vor tl o linmedlato llellot and l'onnauont
Curool every term et C'ularih, from n blmple
Head Cold or lnllneii.a to the Loss or bmell.
Tastu mid llearliiit. Conali, llnmchl Is mid
Incipient Consumption. Ilellef In tlvo niln.
utcs In any nml eorv case. Nothing llkolt.
Uruteful liUKiant, wholes iiue. Cure lie-i- ns

irom oral application, una h r.ipia, rjincni,
permanent nml nover I illlnjc.

Ouo bottlu lladlcal Cure, onn llox Catarrhal
Solvent mid S.mford'ii Inhaler, till In one
IiocknRo, lormliiK u complete treatment, of all
ilmttKlxts ter II. Ask roaBAnnroiiD's ltt-ioa- l

CcuC roTTXR Dnun Ann Chxvioal Co.,
uosion.

Pain is the Cry of a MriDg Nerve.

Collins' Voltalo Klcctrtc Tlaslor Instantly
utrecls the Nervous System and banishes pain.
A perfect Klectrlo flattery combined with n
l'oious Plaster lor - cents. It uuiillilUtes
pain, vltnllzoi weak nml worn out p.utf,
struiiKthons tired muscles, prevents illieisu,
mid does mora In iinc-na- ll thu time than any
othtr plasti rln the world. filil overywni'ro,

w

II iiiii: co.ii Ktiin.

Home Comfort.

Alter i Kaiiiy ltlito n Country I'liyileian
Tell. Wlint llo tlilulcs of Homo I oople.

"I wish to Rrnclous some people would
learn when they need a doctor and when they
don't," exclaimed Doctor K -- , in ho en-

tered his houeo In n cozy little village In the
Interior et thu statu et Now York, after a to
dlous night rtdu of many miles "1 have
boon down nmong the mountains to tco a man
who the messenger caUl n as very sick and not
likely to llvu until morning, unless ho had
Immcdla'o help j and found him sullorlng
from u rather shmp attaclc el colic, which his
family might have lelleved In ten minutes, It
ihey had a grain of sonse mid two or throe
simple remedies In the house. Hut no; they
must remain Ignorant as pigs, and wl.on the
least nclio or pain takes thorn, send for a iloo-to- r,

whotliorthoyocr pay him or not."
" Why, l)f""lri, what Kind et simple icino

dies, as you cull them, do you expect people
to keep In the house 7" asked Ida wife, as Bho
poured him a cup of hot tea.

" In this case," answered the Doctor, "If they
had only puta UKNSONMCAI'CINIC POUOU8
IM.AS licit on tliu man's stoma h, ho would
lmvo been all right In mi hour and saved mo
adiuaiy Udo"

In all ordinary complaints It cuius at once.
All diseases aru eliminated from the system

by what may be roughly called expulsion or
extraction, or by n union of the two piocuss
os. llonson's Plaster ptomotos both. It In.
cites thu torpid organs to act and tends Its
hcnllng,eootulng Influnnco through thu myr-
iad poiesofthoskln. All other plasters oblige
the patient to wait. They give ldm hope for

liennon'a plaster gives him help
today. Which Is bettor, do you think? lluy
the CAl'ClNi: and keep It In the house. I'rlco
23 cents

SettburT A Johnson, Pharmaceutical Client
sU, NonMi ork, 110 ImdWUS&w

WAI 1NHTUVMKN3.

YyiLUDX Hi W1IITP

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

Sl'KCIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO I1UY

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUGIITKHINU PUICHS.

Onu Good Socend-Han- Piano V).0d
0110 Elegant Bccond-llaiu- l Organ l.l.CO
Ouo Elegant Now Organ, Couplers

und Sub-Has- s M.OO

Wilcox .t Whlto Organs Irom 175 00 to liso.ui

Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovonetoln &s

Fullor, Koyatono, nud Vobea bona fmnoo,
All Marked Down to Hottom PrUui, Almost
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 KAST KINO STREET,

11. II, I.UCKKNIIACH, Agent.
febl7-tl- d

W

PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1884.

SERMONETTES.

A JIIHHOP ON OOHI'KI, BIlNlSTKltH.

Clerical Inflanncts Waning In I'ublio
Hchoolt Fenikla lMucstloii In ImlU-- A

Tltltor' Impreisions or
tlio l'opo.

At a rcoout lootuto doliverod by Dlshop
Llttlojobn to the studontii of the Gcuoral
Thoolocloal Bomlnnry, of Now York, on
" Tho Chrl.itinn Bilnlstry nt tlio Oloao of
the Nineteenth Century," the bishop Raid
there wore various estimates of the Chris-
tian ministry, which wore rcdttoiblo to
thrco vlowa that of the agnostic, who
held that it would be supplanted by an-

other instrumentality,; the view of persona
to whom the ministry wan matter of
doubt ; and thirdly, that the Cliristlin
pracsthood w.ih an institution by which
(Jod waB rcoouolllim the world to hlmsolf
Tho free thought of tlio time handled the
ministry wltli flsant courtesy, but that
wan not the nioBt nbldiur; thought. Tho
olerfty ouco wloldcd a wldo Inlluenooasn
learned olasn.and wcro accepted as educa
tional Guides. Thoy founded schools and
seminaries, nnd in this country there was
Fcarcoly a collego up to 10 yoarH njo that
did not owe ltn cxistonco to tbolr sympa-thotl- o

intcroat. To day, at homo nnd
abroad. In the movomout for secular cdu
cation, the olergy had bcou rotlrcd, nnd
any attempt on their part to manngo the
public schools wouiii uo mot witu ootcr-mln- od

opposition. Tho battle has boon
won by the iiooular power. Thoro wcro
still schools wuoro clorgymen governed,
but It wai as the representatives of the
rclhtlouR bodies to which they bolougcd.
In Ktiglantl, clerical Inlluonco wns waning
In this respect, and the drift el legislation
was advorse to the olergvns educators

Iu vlow of tuoso facts it was apnaroat
that the olergy wore losing control in this
direction. Tho solemn trust had changed
hands. Thero wns uo limit, continued
the bishop, to the power of the niosnin
throwing oil' marvel his photographs of the
thougut and movement or tlio world, but
it was not easy to sco how this ngenoy
should be forced into comparison with the
pulpit. Tho press could eot up a pulpit In
countless spots all over the world, but
epokon truth and written truth wore
widely (ltuoront tnings. ino postal onico
also was no longer the ohiuf dis-
penser of charity. Thero wore altered
motheds el roller, which was now
now largely nccompUhcd by taxes lovlcd
by civil authorities. It followed from
tlic.so considerations that the Inlluonco or
the priest had fallen off in bulk and
force, but might it not be tbn-t- i in balng
li8s mixed with uocular inlluonco it would
revert to the original apostolic spirit ? As
to the dearth of greet proaohors, no ago
had a more gifted nml vcrsatllo ministry
thau the present. Thero was a great deal
of preaching that was mcro wind aud had
no dootiinal backbone. Thero was not a
little that waa heavy nnd dull by those
tuJa'ss--- "itriouB I'rovidonco had trans
fcrrcTI to the pulpit from the byways of
mediocrity. But the ministry was on a
lovel with any olhar calling, aud the
world was passing to a period when men
would crave the inner heat rather than the
outward sparkle of Uuguago. Tho min-
istry was blamed for its want of self
sacrifice, but it was tot all given over to
easy living. It was true, howevor, that
tlioio was too muchgrouud for complaint.
When u call came ton distant llold ipios.
tions wcro nsked as tc the salary, whother
the church edlllco was warmed in the
winter, whether It wai near a ral!road,nud
hosv about donations. Tho bishop do
eland that no citadel of sin could be
can led by Uioeo who nsked Eiich qiicn
tions.

" In our day," ho contluuod, "boldness
in thu pulpit has become rocklessness.
With us the system is grcator thau the
individual, Tho anoieut creeds are groater
than any man's speculations. This may
be our misfortune, but it is our character
iaiic. Some minds nro nt pcaco only when
they ate at war, aud they are nappy nnlv
when they nro showing what fools H,i,iliUU.
fathcis wore."

Female Kducatlon In ludl.
Tho first stops taken iu India iu the

direction of female education for the
masses wore taken in Madras about 1811

by the Scottish missionary sooioty und iu
Ilombay by the Amorloau missionary so.
cicty be far baok as 1821; nnd in the
Noithof India, as well aB In the South,
the report tells us the missionary societies
have bcou the pioucera of fornalo educa-
tion. Siiioo 1851, indeed, government hai
done much iu the same direction, and It is
highly satlsraotory to llud irom the ovi '

deuce taken by the commission that the
demand for iirlu' eilueatiou In schools is
Burely, if slowly, springing up amoug
the natives Hut much romnius yet
to be done Tho funds available for
fornalo oducatiou nro oxtroraoly meagre
amounting in the year 1833 3 to less thau
olght nuil n half Inos, or only nbotit 1,05 j

nor cent. of the totnl oxpoudituro ou odu
cation from the publio fuuds. This arises
in great part from the faot that tmiulcl
palttloa nnd local boards nro allowed to
uxerclso full discretion In the nsslgumeut
of funds for education, nnd that hilhotto
the sympathies of the poeplo have tiot
gouo Hufllciontly in the direction of female
education to induoo looal bodies to doveto
to it any of thu funds nt their disposal.
Tho commission propose toromedy this by
making all publio funds, local, municipal
aud provincial, ohnrgcablo in an oquitable
proportion for the support of gtils' schools
ub well as boys' schools, nnd they also
rcoommoud that the grant iu aid rules ns
applied to girls' schools should be greatly
relaxed. Next to the want of funds comes
the wnnt of trained fornalo teaching
power. It appears that thore wore only
515 gills nt unimnl schools throughout nil
India, nnd that Ileiignl, with 18,050 girls
In female schools, hnd only 11 young
womiui uudor training for toaohing, Tho
ootiBequcnco is that the tcaohlng btnlf of
girls' schools nt present has to be mainly
recruited from superannuated schoolmas
ters, mnny of whom linvo lost their powers
et work, 1110 commission, therefore, i

recommend that by the ostablishment of
normal sohoolv, the subsidizing pupil
toaohers and other menus, clforts should
be made to tnlso up a olass of trnlued
fornalo teachers, who should be substi
tuted by degtePB for the prosout male
teaohors, Tho need of fomale ngouoy in
the matter of Inspootlou nlso Is insisted
upon, ns it is urged that the prosent ays-ter- n

of inspection by mnlo inspectors often
ttndB rather to retard the progrosa of
fornalo education.

a Visit to the l'opo,
Itomu Coirespoiidoncoot the llaltluioro Bun,

Theio Is tiot a ruler iu nil Olulstondnm
thnt is ns easily approached ns Loo XIII,
To be presented to his Holiness, u gentle-ma- u

must go in evening full drets, ,sans
gloves. A lady goes dressed in hlaok,
weaung a oinoK inco von over uenti ami
shouldeis, after the early Italian court
style or the modern Spanish mode
Tho lady also goes inns gloves, Tho
presentations nro of two orders, publio
and private, aud generally iu the
morning. A publio nudionoo somotlmos
embraces the papal mass nnd afterward the
personal introduction, I wns prosoutod
by llgr. Mncchl, the chief ohntnborlaln,
11m mnA w.u snared. I In worn n nasli
mcro xVt m9 from the ohoson lamb's

wool on oaoh St. Agnoa day ; fitting Ills
body closely, it proaontod the outlines of n
llthoand sornowhatnorvouB figure Around
his waist was a broad, rlohly watorcd
Wlltto Silk Bash, the falllntr nndu irmlnat:.
ing with gold bullion fringe On his hands
wore whlto woolen knit mittens. From
nnd nround his nook hung a heavy
gold chain, pondnnt to whloU was his
only dccorntlon the cross "A bright
gold cross, that Jowb might kiss
nnd Infidels adore." Thrown partly
nround him, nnd forming n strong Ruben,
stio baok ground, wb.b a rich scarlet glow-In- g

cloak or woolen fabric This oloalt o
was lined with purple and Its capo and
edges trimmed with n tiny border of gold
bullion Jaco. On bin head wss a little
whlto soull can. His fcot wore incased In
rod slippers with cross embroidered In gold
thereon. Thcso slippers nro so made that
they nro really nnklo covering shoos, the
upper parts bolng of whlto satin lined with
wool and fitting olosoly. Thus a heavy
expression Is given to the feet. Approach
Ing his hollnoss, you kneel and kiss the
ring on his oxtended hand. Ho smilingly
requests you to rlso nnd then ontorn into
nr easy ntylo of conversation in the French
language At first ho dwells on your
name, and if ho has hoard 'It before ho
surely remembers It, as momorlos of

and ovonta nro a strong feature
of Popo Leo XIII. Thon ooraos your plnoo
of birth or rosidenco.

Worth n LIcMnir.
Harper's Magazine

Somo years ago, iu Ooorgla, that band of
Christians known as Ascensionlsts wcro
having n grnnd rovlval. Ono dny when
the meeting wns in full force a storm came
up, nnd a young gentleman who was out
hunting with his servant took rofuge iu
thu church door. Doing curious to sco the
service, the two hunters crept up Into the
galhry, and thore hid in n plnco whore
they could observo without being ob-
served.

"Corao, Lord, oocio ; our robes nro
ready. Como, Lord, come," oricd the
preacher, while all prosent gave a loud
"Amon."

"Marsa Gabe," whispered Ouffy, lifting
his hunting horn to his mouth, "lot mo
gib dem jlst one toot."

"Put that horn down, or I'll break
your head," replied the mister, In a
whisper.

Tho horn dropped by CuiTy'B bKIo, nud
again the minlstor oricd : " Como, Lord,
oamo ; we are nil ready for thy coming,
Oomo, Lord, corao "

"Do, Marsa Qabo do jlst lemmo gib
'em jlst one little toot," pleaded Uuffy
wetting his lips and raising his horn.

" H you dou't drop that horn, UulTy, I'll
whip you within an Inoh of your life,"
whispered thu exasperated master.

" Blow, Gabriel, blow ; we are ready for
bis coming. Blow, Gabriel, blow," plead
cd the minlstor.

CuiTy could no longer roslst the tempt-
ation, and sent n wild peal ringing fiom
end to end of the church ; but long bofero
its hist echo died away his master and
hirasolf wore the only occupants of the
building.

"I'o ready fur do llokou Mam Qabo,"
uaid Cull j, showing every tootli in his
head, "forl'elaro tograolous it's worf two
noKiiigs to 6co do way common farm cattle
kin git ober the grouud wid skcarcd
'Scenslonlsls bohlnd dem."

Opposition Is what it wants. That will make
it solid ; we mean Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. Itha j entered tholHts and came out far alien l.
In the rnnks of lrgltlmato household reme-
dies for the oure o( couglis mid colds. Dr.Hull's Cougli Syrup stands first. X'llco ttJcts.

Indulgence uml Kioiuh,
Whether orer eating or di Inking nro made

luumlcss by using Hop Ulttors freely, giving
elegant appotttu and cnoymont by using
them bofero nnd removing nil dullness, pains
and distress nttotwards, leaving thu head
char, nerves steady and all the footings
buojnnt, elastic and more happy than bolore,
Thu pleasing effects of a Chilstlivu or sump- -

inousuiuiier continuing nays nnarwarus

tr.,lnn,. flA.,,..innM
A'eto York W'ltnett, Auguit 15, 1SS0.

" I find that In addition to the iiura spirits
contained In their composition, they contain
the extract et hops and other well known und
highly approved medicinal roots, loaves and
tinctures In quantities sulllclont to render
the article what the makers claim It to be, to
wtt.nmodlclniil preparation and notu hover-ag- o

unlit and unsnfo to bu used oxcoptnsn
mod Icino

" From a careful analysis et their lormula
which wnsnttestod under oath I find that In
itvf rv wlnu ulaq.i nt linn lllttors. Lho unllvi
modiclnal propottlos, nsldo irom the distilled
spirits nro equal to a lull dosu for an adult,
which tact in my opinion, sublocts It to un In-

ternal rovonuu tax as nincdlcinnl bitters."
(iiiiiKv H, Haum, IT S, Com, In. Ilov.

Ilhrileiiml I.Ivor.
Flvujears iiro 1 broke down with kidney

mid liver complaint und iheumallsm. Slnco
then 1 havu boeu unnblu to bu about ut all.
My llvorbecainu haid llko woods my limbs
wore pu trod up and filled with water. All the
best physicians agreed that nothing could
euro 1110. I resolved to try Hop Hitters 1 1

have used seven bottles thu hnrduess has all
gone from my liver, the S7;elllng from my
limbs, mid It has worked u mlruolo in my enso,
otheiwlso I would have been now In my
grave J. W, Morkv,

Hutlalo, Oct. 1, 'SI.

Poverty nuil bartering,
"I was dragged down with debt, povoity

ami sintering lor yonrs, caused by a sick fam-
ily and largo hll.'s ter doctoring. 1 (was com-
pletely discouraged, until one year ago, by
thoiidvico et my pi'.ter, I commenced using
Hop Hlttors and in ouo month we were all
well, and nouu et us lmvo scon u sick day
since and 1 want to say to all poor men, you
can keep your families well a joar with Hop
Hlttois for loss than one doctor's visit will
cost. 1 know It,"

fobSl-lunlA- a Woiikinouan.

Tlio Hind we Luce.
Tim mudlclno we most like Is that which

does Its woik quick and well. IluritooK Jllootl
Jliltert nro thu quickest kind nt n cum ter
dyspepsia mid liver und kidney itUootlono.
Fur anil, tiv ll.lt. !?nnlirnii. ilniirirlut 1:17 nml
irci North Uuesn street.

1 With Krerybody to Huew.
Ilov. Georgo II, Thayer, an old citizen et

this vicinity known to ovury one us a most
intlmuitlal citizen mid christian minuter et
the M. E, church, Just this moment stopped in
our sUiro to say, " I wish overybody to know
that I constdor that botli myself ami wlfu own
our lives to Million's Consumption Cure." it
Is having u tremendous sale ovur ourcouiitoni
nnd Is giving period satisfaction In all cases
et Liiug Diseases, such as nothing elsn has
done. DHS. MATCHKTT4 FUANOB.

IIouubok, Itul., May IK, '7.
Sold by 11.11. Cochran. iUugglst,Nos. 137 nud

l.l'l North yueeiiHtroeULuncastor, toblleodi

llueklen's Arnicn 8lre.
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cuts,

IlruUes. Uoios, Ulcers, Salt Ittieum. Fever
sores, Totter, Clmppod tlands, Chtlbiulns,
Corns, anil all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay icqutred, 11 H guar-
anteed to glvn perfect satlslactlon or money
lotundod. I'rlco, 21 cents pur box. For sale
by C. A. Locht r.

A I uwyrrs Opinion et intartit to All.
.1. A, Tawney, esq, n leading nttornoyol

Winona, Minn,, writes i "Alter using It lor
inoio than thrvo years, 1 take great pleasure
In stating that I regard Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the beat remedy
In tlio woild for Coughs and Colds. It lias
nover failed to euro tliu most sovero colds 1

have had, and Invariably relieves the pain In

Trial bottles et this sure euro for all Throat
nud Lung Dlso.isos may be had Irou ut 0. A,
Loeher'a drug store Largo size, (1.00.

Detectives and I'tlrats Orncri
Usually wear their badges of authority con
coaled under tnelr oiothlntr. bnt Dr. Thomat
Kcltctrlo Oil woara its badges in the form el
prlntod laboig attached to each ana every
bottln, so that all may know Its mission. It Is
gtvan lull nnd cotnploto Authority to arrest
all aches and pains, nnd doi'slta duty overy
lime. For solo by II. D. Cochran, druggist,
1S7 and 139 North Quean street.

XUSD1VAI

A VKIl'd BA1UJA1'AKII.I.A.

THINK OF IT NOW
Although mnoli Is said about the importance
a blood purifying modlctno, it may be pos

slblo that the subieot has nover seriously
claimed your attention. TAfnfc et U now

Almost overy porsen has some form otsorof
ulous po'son lutent In his volns. When this
davolops In Bcrofulous Bores, Ulcers, or Krup.
lions, or lit the form et ltboumatlsm, or Or-ga-

Diseases, tlio suiTartng thstonsunslstor-ilblo-.
Honca the Rrntltudoot those who dis-

cover, as thousands yearly do, that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla ls

will thoroughly oradloito this ovll Irom thesystem.
As well oxpectlllo without air as health

without pure blood. Cloanse the blood withAyer's Sarsaparilla.
rRSFAIlBD RT

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; l,slx bottles for $3

tobM

A OKEAT S00UKH.1.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for Its quick

and hearty action In curing I.amo Hack, Hheu-matla-

Uclallcu, Ci Irk In the Hack, bide and
illp, Neuralgia, BtllT Joints and Muscles, 8oro
Chest, Kidney Troubles and all pains oraches
either local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Strengthens and Stimulates the parts. Tho
virtues el hops comblnod with gums clean
nnd ready to apply. Superior to liniments,
lotions and salves. I'rlco, 23 rents or & lor
tl.oo. Sold by druggists and country stores.
Mailed on rccolnt et prices. Hop Matter Com- -
pony, rroprieiors, uosion, Aiass,

A GREAT SUCCESS.
best fatnll;ly pill inado-llawle- y's

Stomach nnd Liver I'llts. "c. Pleasant In
action nnd easy to take.

nov20-lyd4- (1)

TAIIKEH'dT01llU.

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women are a necessary ovll," lie said,

bringing down his list hard on the oountor to
cmnhaslza the hoartlcss remark. It was in
thn viUsko store at West Milton, Saratogo
county, and the spoakorwas thocentralflgnro
or a group et bnchollo philosophers. Ue was
homely, slovenly and sixty. "Thoro's whore
1 dltlcr from you altogether," said Mr. Georgo
T. Graham, el the same place. " Women uro
mostly what men make 'em. When husbands
aru brutes wives will fall Into submission or
maku nemo hot for the men ; and thoy're un-

natural In olthor diameter. Lovo them, nnd
especially be good to them when thoy're sick,
and you'll lmvo no trouble Thorn's my own
wlfu, now. Hlie's sulTured a good deal with
dyspepsia, nervous prostration and other all.
moots that took the bloom oil her checks nnd
tlio spilng out et her stops. Well, alio saw an
udvertl-ement- ot I'AiutEn'a Tosi io, and thought
It would be J list thn thing for her case. (Jen tie-me-

1 sent tlvo miles utter n bottle 8 ho took
It. I sent again alter more Sosoveral tlmos.
Trounlo? Why, It you could sco how mucu
good 1 has done her you would say that
women uru the greatest nt God's blessings,
and 1' Anrc eii's TomioIs the next."

This preparation, which has been known ns
1'AiiKxit's UmoEn To mo, will horcaflcr be
called simply l'Ansun's Tome This change
has been rendered necoisary by substitutes
lmposod upon their customers by unprin-
cipled dealers under thu namu of ginger; and
as ginger Is really nn unimportant flavoring
Inurement, we drop thu misleading word.

There - no rhainio, however, In the prepara-
tion Itself and all bottles remaining In the
hands et dealers, wrapped under tlionnmoot
"1'AnKKB's UlNOKit Ton io," contain the genutuo
medicine 11 the plgnnturo et Iliscox A Co. Is
nt the bottom el outsldo wrapper.

UATH ANJi VAf.
CMUI.T'7.Ui7d .SlANIr

OltKAT HEDUCTION IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa' Seal Saoquos nnd Dolmana,

LndioH' Fur-tiln- od Circulars,

Oents' nnd Lmllcs' Heal Cups nt Cost,

SILK UMUItKLI.AH.

A Largo Assortment el OL'JVES nt Cost.

THEILAHGKST STOCK AM) ASSORTMENT
OF FASHIONAHLE

Winter lats, Cans, Pars, k
Ever oltored to the public, at the LOWEST

f KICKS. Wholesjlonml lletnll. Iluy
ter cash only and sell cheaper

man any oilier inn nioru
In the city.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manulaetory in Lancaster.

Hoys' Caps tiom 10c. up. Men's Caps 01 all
kinds gnntly luducod 111 prlco. Uopatrlng
neatly ami piomptly done. Old Silk Hals made
ashloimblo.

JOHN SIDES,
il tld butccssor to 8IIULTZ A HltO.

IJUUlAUKb, XV.

OAllltlAUr. HU1I.DKH9.Jll!
THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER. COUNTY,

EDGBRLY & CO.,

Fino Carriage Builders,

MARKET STREET,

IN UKAU OF OENTIIALMAUICEV HOUSES
LANCASTER, PA.

Wo make overy style Huggyand Carriage
deslrud. All woik finished in the most o

and elegant style Wo uo only tlio
best selected material, and employ only the
host mechanics For quultty or work our
prices nro the cheapest in the state. Wo buy
ter cash nnd sell on the most roasonublu terms.
Give us a call. All work warranted.

llEI'AIIllNa PHOMVTLY ATTENDED TO.
Onusotol workinon especially employed ter
that iiurposo. nM-tfdi- w

alAVltlNKHY.
lilMhOlTVKD I'AUTKKIUsUll

HAV1NU closed tno Chostnnt
btroetlron Works, l deslru to inform inyoiu
patrons and the publio generalls viiui . uiu
still In the business, being located in tno ronn
Iron Company's Works, North 'lum street.
whore I uiu making Iron ami ilrass Castings
otuYurydoiUlptlou, ami win oo pieusou n
sorve all who may tm or mo with their patron,
ago. From to years oxporlenco In thu business
and using thu best material und employing
thu bust mechanics, I urn ButUrtod 1 can guar-
antee on tlio satisfaction. Castings made from
a mixture et Iron und stool which are mororo-liabl-u

lor strength und durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sott Iron, und brass cast,
tngs et every description. I lmvo all the

well and lavonibly known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, reflttod und Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have been In
iiso lor years, guaranteeing them to glvo
lslactlon.

anali-tiim- ) t-- 0. MoCULLKY.

1'lAhO BlOVKH.PHOtfKSSIONAI. moved at short no-

nce Orders by mall solicited. Over 1,000

pianos moved In 'KfJJclNOKIILf
lebl-tl- d No. S.M N, (Jiieon St., Lancaster.

wrVS-m-m
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' Price TweCeiU. Vidi3

Cm
Our stock of Sprina Olothlna- -

now ready for your Inspection.
It comprises such a varletv el

styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices verv
low.

A, C. YATES & CO; i
t

Ledger Building, Ohestnnt & Sixth Sis.'

I'UILAUELl'IIIA.
toll

M VE1W A KATIIFOM. .., i

BUSY!
Preparations for spring Trade ortwapiJiy,

progrrastngatUKNTKB HALT.. All our em-
ployees are as busy as they can well be. Ourtables and shelves already boar ovldonco of
llio earn and 1

UL.OT1IINO i
thesa POUR
competitors: mint No. htyt.m.
l'oint NO. FIT. Point No.QUALITY. 1'olntNo. 4ITIIK PIIIOK. It Isyet early to speak of Clothing lor spring wear.It is not too early, howevor, to auvlso you
that we wish to be considered as comnotlnaIn the race lor the trade that will soon be hereto tbo end that whoa you contemplate pnp.
chasing you win stop In to soe us, and lookover the stock that wnshall then have, confi-dent that when you bring your host experi-ence to bear In making comparison, both as toquality and price, you'll stay long oneugh tobuy such clothing as you will think necesiarjto mootSprlng requirements. Sl'IUNU OVEli-COA'l-

Here you will find awell-oelectedi- ot

ofSnrlngOvorcoats, In all the now shades or
Corkscrews, made to suit a lashlonable traJo.with soft roll nnd medium length. blnsK
aarmonta-COAT- S, VESTS and PANTA-
LOONS, all qualities, nt prices that will am-
ply repay you to give us a oall whenever yon
exporfonco the want et thorn.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LAN0A8TKU CLOTIIIKRS, k

NO. 12 BAST KINO 'STRBBT
LANCABTEU, l'A.

H. UKUIIAHT.

GBKAT BEDUOTION ,

PINE CL0tSn
'--AT ,

H. Geihart's,
No. e East King Street
Iii order to reduoo a heavy stook et FIliN

WOOLENS and to make room for the Spring
Importation, I will make up to order ivll

For tbe Next 30 Days at a Ro-ducti- on

of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,
or First uost or net-

ting Them Up.
I have also a Largo Assortment oi medium-weig-

WOOLENS ter the early Spring trsilo,
which will be made up before thu Spring.1'

trAdosotaln nt an equal reduction, to givt;
employment to my hands during dull tcw)n"

rim Aitova reduction is r...t
OAUH ONLY.

N. H.Mv sample cards of Spring Imposit-
ions nro now ready and any of my customers
desirous et securing cholco styles can do no
now.

H. GERHART:
nANHMANA 1IKU.

FOR BARGAINS IN I- -
"

C L O XH'I N G
OO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BROj'S.

AT THE COllNKH OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE SIS

Uldlculotisly Cheap Overcoats at MjMi.
Sro thu WonCoriul Overcoats at
soe the Overcoats et aJO, f7M, fM w. fia

AH num ?'K ti"rj.. ., .. .m.n.liltea tno All WOu oiuu.ni. o, r'v ""'-- "

Plenty of styles i rellablo goods our own lip

Too Sur Children's Pants at 63e Our lloy
ranuntooc. Our strong and heavy IImoii

Mon's Pants nt Jl and l..
llomombor thoe hargaliis. W".1valuoof vour money bofero you purcrao

Look wound uml see it we are not unileiCU
lug anyboiy In this or any other elty.

L Gansman & Bra
THE FASHIONAHLE MKIU'HANT TAl--

j.Olia Ann uwih jfr

Hob, 60.08 N0HT11 UUEKN MTJlKW'

Ulght on the 8outhit,Con.w el Ortmtt

LANOASTKH, VX.
t

- Not connected with any other '.ClothtiV;
llmiiiiln thACltV.

zZ -t,

STK5flAVl,NUANDHAlIlUU

Good Journovinen and prloos we
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